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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND
WHEAT nscslpts, 210.082 """I"! A""

market wu ault but pries. 2 A'.;-- .

The following wtrs the
Cr lots In eiport sl.Tter, Oorernm ent
und.rd Inspection. st.nA.rd prJojf-TjJ- S

rd winter. M.ffol No. 1 fnio. v 1 tiorrf nlntsr. 12.89: No.
Winter. r!lckr. 12 87! No. 1 red. emutty,
I2.3A! No. 3 reft winter. $2,801 No. J

No. 2 hrd jrlnter.
- t"2.301as. raywur.' hi r .Mj j&, Md.

muttr. z.m: o.jjj" J""VivJrnorthern nrlnr. 2.2i No. wlptsr.
reii .srllcky. 12.80,

I "aUmutty. IW.10.
winter,

4 ra. 2 id go. 4.

"'?"' '"' "".'ltX.,"K,",;a' liliimriicKy. smuiijj.Ai " -- .,,f.'V 15 5a
o. n, ksnickt, ..., i,i.5. D, garilCKy. inn - .

wss dull and the market wss unchaniea
with amnll supplies. We uote ye t
iar lots tor local tride, aa-t- au"
location, at tl.B3Ol.T0 per buahel, the
latter tor choice old. w...v.i. ThnOATS necelpta. 80,481
market ruled ateady under llt oBerlnja.
but trade was o.ulet. We ejiiote Car lots
ae to location No. 2, M8."'
standard white. BJOMVsCi No. . white,
81H2c No. 4. white, 080Wc.

Recelpta. 810 b"a and 8.189.497
lbs. in sacKs. Duelneaa wss slow, but prices
ruled ateady. The quotation .were, to
arrive per 190 rounds In """"Tr
Winter wheat. 100 per cent flour. 10 25
10.03: Kansas wheat. 100 flour

10.H3ftll.SO: sprlns wheat. 100 per cent
flour, 110.8nOll.20.

RTB FLOUR waa quiet and unchanged.
We quote at J901O per barrel In sacks, aa
to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady with a fair

Jobbing; demand. Quotations: City or western
beet In sets, smoked. 48os city beef In sets,
smoked. 48c: city beef In sets, smoked and

4c: western beef, knuckles ana
lenders, smoked. 49e: beef hams. 160; pork,
family;, IB4SSB: hams. S. P..currd. loose.
STOSTWc: do, skinned, loose. 8708740: do,

'do, smoked 8&89Hc: other hams, smoked,
city cured, as to brand and averare. 8g
SUci hams, smoked, western cured. 89
89 Uo; do, boiled, boneless. 53c: plcnlo shoul-
ders, S. P. cured, loose. 2 So: do, smoked.
S!9c: bellies. In plekle. according to averate,
loose, 880: breakfaat bacon, aa to brand and
nverase, city cured, ,4Bc: breakfaat bacon,
western cured, 4Be: 'lard, western reOned,
'i20V4c: lard, pure city, kettle rendered,
29O20UC

REFINED SUGARS

The market was quiet but steady on a
basis of 9o for fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE Demand wan fair and tho mar-

ket ruled atromr under lisht ofrerlncs. Quo.
tatlons: New York, whole-mil- fancy,
fresh, af87V4c: specials higher: do, do,
fair to mod fresh, 3030Wc; do, do, fair
to good. 8080Hc. ....BUTTER Tho market was

of flne goods were light and prices
ruled ateady. Quotations:
reamery. extra. 70c: higher-scorin- g goods.

71078c, the latter for Jobbing sales: extra
Jlrsts. 88)9c: first 62 a 65c: seconds. B7g
fiOc: fancy brands of prints Jobbing at 74 SP

7o: fair to good. 6078c.
EGOS Fresh ergs were quiet but firm un.

iter light offerings. Storage eggs were scarco
and wanted. Quotations: Free cases, nearby
firsts. 121621.60 per crate: current receipts.
120.70 per case: western extra firsts. 21e
111 CO per case: first. 120 4020.70per case;
Inferior lots lower: storage eags. llBWin 0
per case: selected fresh Jobbing at 70Qi8e
per dozen.

POULTRY
LIVE The market was quiet with ampla

offerings at recently revised prices. Quoti-tlon- s:

Fowls, according to quality,, 27032c,
spring chickens, according to quality, 240
27c: Toostera. 2021cs ducks. Pekin. 32
Sic; do. Indian nunner. 2R(8a0c: geese. 28

32cr turkeys. 2B2Rc: guineas, young, per
hair, welahinir 1H 2 lbs. apiece. IIWI.IO:
smaller sizes, lUfursuc: om, yrr

'pair. 7580c: pigeons, old per pair, auiff
3uc; do, young, per pair, 20030c.

DRESSED Turkeys were scarce and firm.
Other descriptions were In fair supply and
demand at rormer raies. i gnouing W"S l,,B
ouotallona: Turkeis. BDrlns, choice. 40042c:
some Ia.ncy nearby stock higher: do, do,
fair to good. 33080c: do. do. common. 300
33c: do, oia toms. 34cnc: ao, ao. oia nens.
33037c. Fowls, fresh-kille- Inj
hoses. welshlnB 4H lbs. and over, apiece
35ttc:,weiBhlnir 4 lbs apiece. MOMViei
smaller sizes. 28Soc. Fresh-kille- d fowls,
in bbls., fancy. dr picked Fancy selected,
35V4c: weighing 4H lbs. and over apiece. SJc:
weighing 4 lbs. apiece. 33c: small sizes 200
28c. Old roosters, 27c. Boast-- 1

lng chickens, western, in boxes
Weighing Vf lbs. and over apiece, sec! ,

weighing 4 lbs nplece. SSc: welghlnB :U4

lbs." apiece. 83034c: elghlng2Mi 03 lbs.
niece. 80081c Roasting chickens, west- -

em. in Dots. weignintr - iu. mm uiei
apiece, H4C, weigning on ioh -.

welgnlnc 2 a lbs apiece. 29 ile. Brall- -
weighing VA 2 lbs. apiece.

4i44c. Ducks, nearby, fancy spring. 4U(a)

c: ilo. western, S8W40c. Geese.
' woslern. d Choice. 032c: fair

to good. 2720c. Souabs, per dozen white,
.weighing 11 to 12 lbs per dozen. 18 08 23:
'white, weighing 0 to la bs, per dozen, 7

7.S0: white, weighing 8 lbs. per dozen. JTIW
B.BO: do. do. 7 lbs. per dozen, J4.50W5: do,
do InSJOVa lbs, per dozen., $14 4: dark, J1.S0
j2.00l small and No. 2. tl2.S0.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock sold fairly and values gen-

erally ruled firm. Quotations: Apples, New
York, per bbl. Fall Pippin. 44.50: Snow.
J4tl: King. 4.507.25: Baldwin. $4
0 60; Hubbardston." 43.M: Oreenlng. 14

0.60; various varieties 3B. Apples.
Pennsylvania and Virginia, per bbl. Ben
Davis, I2.80O4.S0: Qano, J2.5O4.70; Stay-ma- n

Wlnesap, 4 07.oO: York Imperial. $4
7.2S. Apples, per bushel basket, 40c

$1.2.1: apples per bushel basket, flfftl.Tfi:
apples. w .stern. ner box. ISOSSOt
lemons, per box 2J4: oranges, Florida,
per crate, 12. 5006: tangerines, Florida, per
strap. $39: grapefruit, per box. 24 2V
pineapples, Torto Rico, per crate, J0.B0
9 30: cranberries, Jersey, per bushel-box- , 3

3; do. do, per. bbl., 115018.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes ruled a shade firmer. Cabbage

as dull and again easier. Onions were firmer

V

quotations: wnite potatoes, eastern snore,
per DDL .no. 1, liWJ.Io
White potatoes, xorlolK,
White notatnes Jersey

iVo
pe bbl $3.23.

per VVu9nel
ket No. 7&90c:: No. S, 0C60c. White
potatoes I'ennsvuama. No. I.9Z.ouiq.h:. wnite potatoes, x.
3,10. Sweet potatoes, Jersey, per
1. 31.10!. 33: No.2. 7690c. Swee 'sotatoes,
Kastern Uhore. per bbl. No. 1. S

fV lbs
hVUcet Nn.

k'.vw.t ou.
No. '. S33.30. Sweet potatoes, Delaware
and Maryland, bushel hampers No. 11.00
(fl: t1.4ntl,no. Cabbage. Danish,
seed, per ton, $2.1 28. Onions, yelow, per
100-l- bag No. 1, 1,351,Q3: No. 2, 00
00c,

Financial Briefs

i Federal. RcSen e Banlc of New York
s have been elected as follows:

Charles. Smith, of Oneonta, as Class A
director, and Leslie R Palmer, of

as Class B director, each
for a term of three years.

Reporting for' the month of Novem-
ber, tho Keystone Telephone Company
elves cross earnings of $129,051, against
$134,54!) same month last year.
Net for thffl month decreased $11,163.
For the ele' sjn months ended November
30, gross v ib $1,466,612, as compared
vlth $1,443, .13 the corresponding; period
the' prevlou y year. Net1 for the same
period declined $84,205. .

The
$354,000 frd
lng a
$3,653,000.

Jim llutlup
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NEW RK COFFEE MARKET

ao

Dec. 11.-- HM'tll
Of manarera of the Mew Vnrl.
ar Kxchanee has been calledrn,. tfwlav

ijthat the notice was marked
has led several n

coffee brokers to express their belief
tnai mo noara iir receipt or. special
advices from Washington and opinions
are1" freely made that the exchange will
be reopened within a few days.

Holders of Brasll coffees seem to be
more Inclined to effect sales and to more
Closely meet the views of buyers,

While the most recent bates of cost ' IP
and freight coders nave shown but lit
tle.' If , any, decline from .recent high
levels. It Is believed tnai tne general
undertone !iowsli Indications

.
of being; a
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EVENING PTJBLIO LEDGEK-PHILADEH- HIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1918 'lT
SECURITIES AT AUCTION

The following securities were sold at
auction today by Barnes & Lofland:

STOCKSShares
00 West End Trust. Company; par. iioo .....;......... ioo

Greenwich Real Estate Company!rar $30 , 3
H Kltannlna-- Coal Company: par $1 21
U First National Rank of Mer- -

chantvlile: par $100 ., 200
3 Merchants' Trust Company of

Camden: par $100 ,.,. 200
D Philadelphia, National Rank: par

1100 '...,. 800
10 Philadelphia National Bank;

00 '..... 830
2 National State Rank of Camden:

,!ar ',0 2"W
DO Uolmesburg Trust Company: par

$30 02H
7 Fire "Association of Philadelphia:xr liso ,..., aio

Fire Association of Philadelphia:par $30 310
3 Second and Third Streets Tas- -

senger Rallnay 2074'Unlted das and Electrlo Corpora-.- -
.,,!oni flr,t Preferred: par $100.. 40V4
United btates Ixian Society ofPhiladelphia: par $10 71

100 States Light and Power Company.
common ..... Lot (40

RONDS
$1000 Mahoning and Shenanco Railway

and Light Company, A per
cent, consolidated mortanae.
coupons May and No ember,
due 1020

1000 Reading Company and Phlla-delph-

and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, 4 per cent,
registered, coupons January
and June, due 1UU7

3000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
Company. 4 per cent, couronsJanuary and June, due 102(1

1000 Laurentlde Power Company, S
per cent, first mortgage, cou-
pons January and July, duo
1940

1000 Ilarrlsburg (pa.) School District.
4 per cont. coupons April and
October, due 1021

1000 City of Philadelphia 4 per cent,
registered, January and July,
due 1938

COO Philadelphia Country Club, B
per cent, nrst mortgage, cou-po- is

January and July, due
11)40 i

3000 Lehigh Valley Transit Company.
5 per cent, refunding and lm- -;

Eroving, coupons June and
'ecember. duo 1060......,.

GERMAN MARK CHEAP

84i

SOU

82U

87H

OSH

00

80U

80U

Value Drops Below 42 to the British
Pound

London, Dec. 11. (By A. P.) The
v.iluo of the German mark has fallen
below 42 to the British pound. Before
the war the mark waa worth approxi-
mately one shilling', or 20 marks to the
pound.

On December 7 at Copenhagen 42.28
marks could be obtained for one pound
sterling, at Chrlstlanla 42.08 marks for
a pound, at Stockholm 41.5 and at
Berne 41.083. At Stockholm tho rate
of exchange on the Austrian kronen has
fallen to 77.20 to the pound sterling.

The rapid depreciation of the value of
the mark probably Is explained by the
statement of the Berlin Itelchsbank for
the week ended November 30. It show-
ed that the increase In German note
circulation durlntr the week amounted to

35,000,000 on the basis of comcrslon
Into sterling at 20 marks to the pound,
the figures still used for statistical pur-
poses In this connection.

Louis XV
XVI

COTTON PRODUCTION LARGE

Agriculture Department Esti-
mates Increase of Previous Year
Washington, Dec. 11. Tho total pro-

duction of cotton In tho United States
for the season of 1918-1- 9 will amount
to 6,695,529,000 pounds, not Including
llntcrs, and equivalent to 11,700,000
bales of 600 pounds gross weight, tho
Department of Agriculture today an-
nounced In Its final report of the season.
Total production last year was 11,302,-37- 5

bales.
Production of Sea Island cotton Is

estimated at 48,000 bales, compared
with 92,619 bales last year; and of
American Egyptlon cotton, produced In
Arliona and California. 38,000 running
bales.

Tho average weight per running bale
Is estimated at 606.8 pounds gross, com-
pared with 602.4 pounds last year

Wltn tne estimate ui niijvears crop, me nnni insures rtHa tiiin

condition tho crop September 25. This enough men through the
year's crop, however, larger any ,vlnte, t Eot together,
rmtmt 1 O 1 !

Tho acreage this year was large but
In AniniRt thn eroD suffered more Hum

any month In the history of Ameri-
can cotton growing."

The production forecast in September
showed a falling off of 2.482.000 bales
as result of deterioration during
August. The first production forecast of
the crop this season, based on June -- 6

conditions, was 15,325,000 bales.

Nipiising Mines Pays Exlru
New York, Dec. 11. Tho Nlplsslng

Mlnen Pomnanv has declared an extra '

dividend of 5 per cent, the same as threo
mosths ago, In addition to the regular
quarterly dividend of 6 per cent, pay-

able January 20 to Btock of record De-

cember 31.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS

New York. Dec. 11. BUTTEH necelMs.
(1001 tubs. Illeher scoring--. BOS70c: extra,
OOo outside! firsts, 08008c: seconds. Ii8

02c: State dairy, 07008c: imitation cream-
ery. 777Rc.

BOOS Itecelpta, K210 cases. Extras. .5
70c: extra firsts, 7374c; firsts, 710720,

second. flflS07c; refrigerators. special
marked. 48067c: flrats. 43B68c: secondi. (10

(70c: thirds. 00008c: dirties. No. 1. S2fe
Mc: oiriies, ro --'. iiwuici cnrcKn. v.iuv.u.
State white, O40D5c: western and southern
whites. 75003c; Paclflo coast whites. 08c:
r.carby whites, 70S7Bo: browns, 78983c,
mixed colors, 70 70c.

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Copyright)

cclxvii
chap Todd, In the next ofllce

to mine, no fool. I met Todd In
the elevator this morning and 1 said,

A Sanitary Bathroom
Necessity

One glance at the gtouy, t now-whi- te tuifiee and you
realize instincrircly the cleanliness and hygienic qualities of
the Ssni-Sea- t. Ivory finish pyralin. GUARANTEED
FIVE YEARS. Will not watp, crack, split, ciaze or loie
color. Will not absotb liquids or odors or become

like wood. Ask your plumber.

Request a copy of the toolet
"The Influence ef the Home."

WOODWARD-- ANGER CO.
1 106-0- 8 Spring Garden St, Philadelphia

THE INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

ottflrj
CLEAR AS A BELL

Chinese C&tppen&ale

SONORA
peripd design phonographs

merely exquisite reproductions
of superb cabinet work but they are musical
instruments having the most advanced fea-

tures of construction. For marvelously pure
expressive tone they are preferred always.

The Chinese Chippendale Sonora has lac
quer finish and is so exceptionally distinctive
that it ac?ds rare richness and beauty to the
room in which it is placed.

Twelve standard upright models and these
art styles are.now ready:

Gothic Jacobean
Chippendale William and Mary
Chinese Chippendale Adam

Louis Duncan Phyfe

Other models or complete equipments will be made
1 to order,

i

Sonora fjonograpl)
efealea Company,

GEORGE E. BRIGHTSON, Prealdent
Demonstration Salon:

Walnut St.

llf I I I II js'Mr VJw If II fir al

fjlrtrflf CSfifutrn!tal

Colonial

special

3mc.
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The Highest Qa Talking Machine in the World

'"i..1 CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
c ' .Zti.MiiMrJfflrv&,W!'
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"dood morning," of course. lie said!
"My name's Todd; are you Flint, who

has the next office to me?"
I said "Yes."
Then he said! "I usrd' to be in the

real estate line, but I gave It up. It
listened dandy on paper, but things
never worked out an I planned. I
hadn't enough capital to put it over
I only had about (6000 .and, of course,
that was a fleablto to what I wanted

but, of course, you know that as well
as me."

I had an awful sick feeling In my
tummy when ho said this, but ho hadn't
finished speaking.

"My biggest Job was- trying to get
salesmen; the best I ever got was a
woman at that. Tho real fellows went
to tho big concerns who had money

of to carry their
is than a force but

In

a

la

a

when It got too cold to sell land 1 let
'em go and ,of course, I couldn't get 'em.
back again the next spring.

"The second and last summer Jkspent

in selling house lots was punk. Bcfnro
the season wa3 over, however, I man

B I AmiCAH- - CHINESE I
ssBHr.i-iiil- l """""" lLs

Luncheon or Shoppers and

Business Men at Popular Prices

50 Cents
Special Dinner TODAY

SOUPS Extra, 10c
Consomme with Fried Noodle

Julienne Roup

Kntrees
Youne Turkey llfcsli In Cream with

Green Tepper
Ilaked I.amb Hpare Itlb with Cham-

pagne Sauce
ROAST MEATS

Prime Itlbs of Native Veef
T.eg of Veal, Dressing

Kee lal Omelette, Chinese Style
VEGETAIHK8

Holleil Potatoes String Tirana

DESSEKT
Hire ruddlng

Hot Tea or Coffee

American and Chinese
Dishes Fit for Royalty

Efficient service and very
moderate prices.

Malic Lad let' Orchestra

Wong Kew Company
1205-7-- 9 MARKET STREET

H

I

aged to get five fairly decent fel'ows, but
i reckon caen of "em cost rae .b00 to
get."

"Five hundred to get what do you
mean?" I exclaimed.

"I probably dropped that much money
on wasters In trying to get worth-whil- e

fellows. You see, Flint, I'd put on a
fellow and glxo him a drawing nccount.
and then In a few weeks he'd either
fly the coop or else I'd flro him. Every
worth-whil- e fellow I got was the sifting
of perhaps fifty others. I know a book-hou-

who say that if they get one In a
hundred they nre satisfied."

My head began to swim with the
thought of what was ahead of me. It
seemed a good chance to find out, so
I accepted his offer to drop Into his of
flee, so he could tell mo more about the
problem of hiring salesmen.

JgllllillllllPlll
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"Did you lose thosa Ave men the next

"Nope, I told 'em to suggest some-
thing they'd like to sell during the win-
ter, nnd I'd buy it bo's they'd have
ntnarlv nil tVnt vAnf. Tt llfrtened
good to and thev finally cheerful,- - i .. ..
vacuum cleaners

"I dickered with a maker and got an
agency. Those cleaners went so well
that I dropped land and Fold

eer since. Three of those
flvo fellows are still with Ono went
west to a farm nnd one got the agency
for the cleaners In

"How many men have now," I
asked.

"Eleven altogether. Nino regulars
nnd a couple of tryers. I usually have

trycr at a time, but these two look-
ed good, so I wouldn't a likely chance
slip by."

AMERICAN
"7he Balanced ofor "

Balanced throughout to the last fraction of
pound

fcUANCEDSlX

Its performance is 100 with
the standard of its name, A
THOROUGHBRED AUTOMO-
BILE; one that answers your
every demand thoueh it may be

two pernour "On high" in traffic, or sixty
per hour overland, and in that easy, grace-

ful manner you cannot forget once you
been the driving seat. Ask any of our own-
ers, then come in to us and say: "Show me."
And WE WILL.

Open Eveningt Until 10.30 During Jubilee Week

Penn-America- n f(9M,
Motor Car Co.
Allison Brown, President

2041-4- 3 Market Street
Philadelphia

winter?"

suggested

entirely
novelties

Michigan."

miles
miles

have

$&$)
I ouls Chevrolet's
O. K. Is votip guar-n- n.

T ook for
inside the dasli,
under tn nooil.S. Bell Phone, 4S03-0- 4 Mftir

lilllliiiilii

AUTOMOBILE
.lUBILEE WEEK

SALES ROOMS OPEN EVENINGS

Our Boys Are Coming Home

Christmas Is Nearly Here

How Are You Going to Celebrate?

The automobile dealers of Philadelphia
are holding this Open House Jubilee to help
you solve the problem.

They are displaying the finest passen-
ger cars. and trucks you, have ever seen.
You can only know them by seeing them
on the floors of their respective Show Rooms.

During these busy shopping days you
have more leisure time in the evenings to
visit Automobile Show Rooms, so seventy
dealers in all parts of the city are keeping
open nightly.

Maybe you'll see just the thing for a
Christmas gift. An investment in a truck
is a Christmas gift to ,your business. Ac-
cessories of all kinds, too, are ever-welco- me

gifts to the motorist.

, COME THIS WEEK
SEE THE EXHIBITS
SEVENTY DEALERS

IN FJASSENGER CARS, TRUCKS,
TRAILERS, TIRES, ACCESSORIES

OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK
PHILADELPHIA AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION
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He saw I looked puzzled, so lie ex-
plained that was always on the look-o- ut

for men, but only advertised Ir-

regularly. ii0 looked for youne. snap- -
py fellows, who've cot Dlentv of nerv.

'em nnl are....

me.

jou

one
let

in

It

ho

uw vvijr uareiuijy.

r- -

Then he looks them
Ho never hires them

till the third visit. Ha says
come back twice, sot
kind of stuff In them. Bed
tn haa (f fhffi lrA..t tin t

4--.
'

the

appearance. Then he'll hire them and Is ,t I
to carry them for a lone time, kV f v jrnpv fun ipmn inn miHini'H. un iiihhph a i

I tt a point to personally train each man, 1

Have You an Idle Truck?
Have You Something to Haul?

Let's Get Together!
There are idle trucks in Philadelphia today and there

are goods waiting to be hauled in Philadelphia today.
Proper spells success in any business.
In an effort to make motor truck hauling more profitable

to owners and to give better hauling service in Philadelphia
and vicinity, we have opened a motor truck clearing house.

If you want to know anything about motor trucks, com-
municate with us. If you want a good driver or mechanic,
let us know.

Drivers and mechanics, if you want a place, get in touch
with us.

It is our plan to do everything possible to further the in-
terests of the truck business in Philadelphia and
vicinity.

Our services are free.
Owners attending the Truck Owners' Conference,

December 1 1 and 12, are invited to visit us.

Motoi- - Truck Employment Bureau

Armleder Motor Sales Co.
Distributors Armleder Motor Trucks

Spiuce 4972 1 720-2- 6 Callowhill St.

" '' " Mill

cSfie Most Beautiful Garuibneriat

Proof of quality lies in
the reputation a motor car
has wcjn after many years
of public service.

It rests also in public
confidence the firm belief
in the honest value of that
product under any and all
manufacturing and selling
conditions.

The extraordinary de-
mand for cars that now
confronts the Paige is ex-

tremely gratifying and
proves once more that the
Paige in War --Time or in
Peace-Tim- e holds its place
as the best idollar-for-doll- ar

value in its field.

This popular clamor for
Paige cars is, however, some-
what embarrassing. It will
be several months before
our factory can reach nor-- !
mal production. There is

magic wand transform
War-Tim- e plants into Peace-Tim- e

plants over night.
We are forced, therefore,
ask your patience and

indulgence. We are doing
our utmost.

We suggest that for
your protection you file your
order for a Paige car at once,
so that there may be as
little delay in delivery as
possible.

Our salesroom will be open until 10 P. M.
every evening during Auto Jubilee Week

Ball 1410
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BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO., Distributor
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304 North Broad Street, Phila.. Pa. ;A$
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